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Abstract 
Tne progres of electfonic conimerce depends upon etfcetive and efficicnt electton 

payment systems. Businesses involved in clectronic business lave usually never seen eich othe 

face-1o-face. nor ito they exchange curreney or hard copics of documents hand-to-hand. When 

transactions are to be made over-a telecommunicalions network uch as the Internet, accuracy 

safety and security become critical. Other component affecting the choice of alternative systen 

such as their appiicable environments, their potential for evolution. and their likely acceptan 

by imerchants and consumers, must also be considered. Rapid growth in electronic commerce 

the iternct uses various electronic payment mechanisms that can cater for much diversity 

Pplications This paper _tudies the evolution and, thé growth or electronic technologies. wt 

can provide more ad vanced technical supports for electronic payment systems. The focus oft 

paper is to identify and explain the diflerent methods of e-payment in India. This paper explo 

he new electronic payment applications launched in recent years with an initiative of Cent 

government. Sy stematic and detailed comparisons of alternative systems are provided. T 

analysis is intended to be useful for general public in planning to adopt electronic payment 

sy slem. The Internet and on-line businesses are growing exponenialiy. 

Keywords: E-payment. e-con1merce. initiative and business environment 

Introduction 

ElectroniC payment system is a mode ol payments over an electronic nctwork such as th 

internet and intomation & communicau lechnology. Moving ahead. we can say that e 

pay ment is a method in which a person ean ake (nline Paymcnts ior his purchase of goods an 

services without physical transfer ol cas1 d cheques. irrespective of time and location 

Electronc paymeni system Is the brs l n-ue payments and on-line payment syslem 
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services that utili/e 

Inloaton 
and 

communicalions 
tecnnologie 

Ilicluding integratot 

Inet (1C) card. cryptor:ah 
nd 

telecommunications 

networkS. 
ne need tor electronic 

f lechnologies is to teponl to 
fund:nental changes in socio-cecOliomic 

trends. Electronie 

Aynment can be done using credit card. debit card or 
electronie 

checks (e-checks). It makes 

lectronic payments at any time through the internet directly to manage the c-business 

Vironment. 
Demonetization has switched the people from using paper 

cash to internet banking 

aily, when there were no such internet banking facilities people use to visit to a bank for 

Isterring moi ey. depositing money, withdrawing inoney. And for transaciion they used paper 

everywhere. Gradally with a time banking systenm started changing. Alter enhancement of 

inelogy bank started providing facilities for debit cards, credit cards, online banking. ete. 

ch came to into xIstene. But its facilities limit to some exient. People started usng ank 

ites for doing online banking. The tasks tu design payment syste!n 
nirastructures beconme 

more complex as competition and innovation push constantly to the limil the search loi 

ler combinations of etficiency, reliability. safety. and system stability in the provision of 

ment services to larger numbers of individual users and institutions. 

the recent years he Central governmcnt of lndia has been taking initiative to digitaliz 

dia under the programs like Digital India & Cashless India. Tie vision behind thes 

ogrammes is to transfornm India into a digitally empowered socjety-and knowledge econony 

The Govemnent of ludia has launch two important applicau011 sollvare to impro 

electronic payment system in lndia recently. The first is Unified Pay ments Interface (UPI) is 

I:mework that powers numerous financial balances into a solitary portable application (of ar 

.ing n interest bank ). blending a lew managng an account highlights. and cOnsistent stor 

slcering and vendor installments into one hood. It likewise obliges the "Distributed" gather ask 

for w hich ean be booked and paid according to necessity and accommodation. Each Bank gives 

ils wn purticular UPI App to Android. Windows and iOs poitable plattorm(s). Uniticd 

Payment Interface (UPI) is a versatile based instaliment framework which pernits moving cash 

continuously 24x7. The USP of UPI is that assets are exchanged witkout entering your 

ard ledger subtle elements. the net managing an account secret key. ud icn the CVV number 

nitivd Pay ments Intertace (UPI) is a system that powers multiple hncunts into a single 

hoble application (of any participating bankj. merging several hnl i teatnres. seamiess fund 
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TOuting & merchant pay1ments into one hood It also caters to the "Peer to Peer collect reques 

which can be scheduled and paid as per roquirement and convenience. Each Bank provides it 

own UPl App lor Android, Windows and i S mobile platlorm(s) 

The second one is Bharat Interlace lor Money (BHIM) provides fast. secure. reliable 

medium to make digital payments through your 
mobile phone using UPI (Unified Paymcnt 

Interface) platform via Mobile App and USSD (Unstructured Supplementary 
Service Data) 

platform via *99# service. BHIM was launched by Hon ble Prime Minister on 30 Dec 2016 and 

within t0 day, "the BHIM app had one crore downloads from Andriod Play Store ad over 2 

million ransactjons across, the UPI (Unitied.Payment nterface) and USSD (Unstructurc f 

Suupplemenlary Service Data) platforms. BIIM is interoperable with other Unified P'avment 

lnterface (:P) appications. and bank accounts. BHIM is developed by the National Pay1ner 

Corporafion of India' (NPCI), a not-for-profit company for providing retail payment systems 

the country under guidance from Reserve Bank of India. BHIM has becn designed for quick a 

secure user bn-boarding. sports a' best-in-class and intuitive user interface and makes digi 

transactions seamless. BIIIM has been a huge boon for merchants who can now accept paymer 

directly into their bank accounts. All users, including merchants, get a ready to use VPA (virtt 

payment address) and an exciusive, ready-to-print QR code upon sign-up. 

Challenges for Electronic Payment System in India 

Security issues: Security is the main concern of any new technology. Since the prcsen 

century is the century of information and data, every technology which is working with. they are 

in exposure of data theft, stealing, and fraud. It is more dangerous when the data is about th 

money and the financial information. For so many companies and even individuals, the secree 

of inlormation about the financial and their accounts and so many things like this. is high! 

important, If they lose a smali amount of data, they may lose their all things. The growth of th 

internet s a medium of transaction has made possible an economic transtormation In whicl 

coimerce is becoming elecironic. 

Privacy: With the increasing usage of the Intermet. the fears of privacy abuse become 

1op concern of most of the Iniernet uers. n l:act anonymity features of clectronic paynienn 
systems play a vital role in protectin" pIC in an clectronie world, and as tihe safegua. tor 
privacy-protecting lnternet. Nonctlhel he nonymit of an Internet user is mainly 
compronised through the pay ment methnl that i enployed widely on the Internet - credit card. 

, 
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most of the inlormation is bemp collected on the Internet wWhen usci'S Cnler their cra 

fchasing details. As consniers prcfer o keep the details ol their ransaction Ds 

versely merchants and ISsUCTs in avor lo ensure they capture andposSCSS Cnouh 

opriate and sulficicnt recod of their Ir:nsactions. The Technical Problems 

Cultural Problems: Most people still like to do their bus1nesscs in traditional lorm as 

ore. These people like to touch the documents and money in hand and doing the process 

SIcally and manually. They believe in every dealing and business, physically rather than 

ually. There are many people even in the 21st century, who are not agree and accept the all 

technologies. They are always not certain and assured to the technologies. They do 

rthing like old people. The job is very hard to pursue and to make these people cager to do 

his 

Ys to popularize E-pay ment Syste in India 

The willigness t0 use the electronic pay1ments is direcily proportioiial to the lcqucney 
e: Customers should yet themselves exposed io eiectronic payment sysicms tn orcler t0 gau 
ricnce and increase trust on the existing security. For example. cons1ImCrs Can use the Trec 

-ROM o guidelines distributed by the electronic payment issuers to enhance the processi ol 

paymens. Jn case ol any contidential information iwhich is yet to be revealed. customers slhould 

clarily the.requesi with the issuers beforehand or consult those who have experienced the system 
beforehand. If consumers feel insecure over certain electronie payments. they may wish to send 

confidential details separately by leleplhoie. Besides: attending seminar/workshops/talk on the 
healthy usage of electronic payments is very much encouraged, especially for those 
machinc/computer illiterates. 
Effective Use of E-payments System 

Most electronic payments cost only around one-third to onc-hall as much as a paper based non cash payment and it is clearly understood that the cost of a payment system could be 

considerably reduced if it is shilied to electronics. Therefore, bank should provide payment services according 1o their dillerential costs of services, so users may choose the payment 1nstrument with the lowest net priee/non price cost. If the banks can move their account holders rom using paper cheque to usn clectronie debit cards. their costs will be reduced. revenuc will he enhanced and consequentl prolit.adbility will be increased. 
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ents wnll reduce the n ci lor busness orking capi 

pom-of-sale and bill payments. ele apital associated with the del 

essing paper-hased non-c:ash paynmcnts. The choice of which peyment instrument to us 

Aricular 1ype of ransaction is govened by the average value of the transaction to be ma 

wen as instituional differences among countries. Research studies have also provcd that P 

have different preferences for using various typ ypes of payment instruments. For example. 

debil card use and PC banking are more prevalent among those who use direct deposit 

among others. 

Consumers with similar education income, nid age share similar preferences 
payiment methods. Therefore, the bank's role here is to facilitate and encourage overall payn 

Sysiem ellicieney by continuing 1o offer curreney as.just one payment technoiogy amon 

Several. Aliemative payment technologies can be provided ficely and users are allowed to cl.o 

amongst those compcting teclhnologies. Future Opportunitics for E-Payment System E-commeree is undergoing hu�e growth in terms of the volume of goods and sçrvi 

tlhat are being traded on-line. New areas such as B213 and tlhe related business to0- governm 

(132G) e-commeree are deveioping as well as the potential for large numbers of people engag 

i:n m-commerce -trom wireless hándsets are increasing. Even the most optimistic estunations o 

commerce still place the goods value at less. than 1%,of the total value ofgoods and' serv 

' traded in the conventional economy, so as larger numbers of people come on-line. there is pler 

of scope for growth. In order to bring an on-line transaction to completion, paynient must 

fully integrated into the on-line dialogue Banks will find a demand from their large busin 

clients to etfect high-value bank mediated transfers of funds easily and efficienly. A la 

number of companies have developed universal payment portal offering a whole host of 

infomation and services to consumers: the use of real micro payments. though. is clearlyn 
flexible and allows a much clearer link between the content delivered and the amount paid 

commerce is undoubtedly the most active area in electronic payments. As telecommunicat 
manulacturers and network operators seek to define the shape of the mobile lnternet. sta 
companies are busy coming up with new ways to make payments on-line. 

One ery large area of uncertainty i the degree to which the mobile Internet 
resemble the lived-line Interet. \Witlh the di ent o modern technologies in telecomununication 
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1l1.1structure and protocols, lulue p.n Incnts will be made through c-payments by BusinesS to 

usiness, Business to Custoner C'utomer lu iovernment. 
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